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READY FOR FIGHT

Tigtie Says the Steel Corpor
ation Appropriated Twenty
Million Dollars to Fight
Unions.

. (By Tk Aurlatr4 Praaa.)
Washington, Oct 3. Civlng de-

railed history of union activities In the
steel Industry Michael F. jKhe, presi-
dent of the Iron, steel Hurt tin workers'
unions, told the senate committee
vcstigntfng the steel strike today flint

xthe lTuIrMl States Steel Corporation
Instead of leading tin van iu advanc-
ing wages, ax Judge Gary hud, olii lin-

ed, "him lagged behind other organiza-
tions."

"Information, given yon li.v Judge
Gary," Tlghe mid, "was not first band
Information gained from any knowl-
edge of the Industry, hut consisted of
statements made to htm liy his

foremen ami superintendents.
It waa far away from being the truth
uhout the Industry."

Tlghe repeated the charge that th
steel corporation early In its history
had appropriated O.oOO.OtHl to tight
unions and gave the name of his in
forniants. The union, he said, had
never fought the "closed shop. Imt
union shops.

When the management signs a cnn- -

tmct lis to wages and working condi
tions it Is a "union shop he explained.

The effect Is the same as a closed
shop. Isn't it. asked Senator Sterling,
republican, of Mouth Dakota.

"No." wild Tighe, "we are not ask-
ing for closed shops and never have,"

, Gary Crltiriied.
Washington, Oct to

arbitrate the steel strikac KHiertw.H.

HISTORY OF THE "REDS"

ing Daily Consultations
Over His Unchanged Con

dition.

SLEPT BUT LITTLE
AGAIN LAST NIGHT

And Seenis No Better This
Morning. His Daughters
Have Come to Washington

"

to Be With Him. .

(Dr the AsMM-lal- Press.)
Washington, (let. 3. There was no

Improvement iu President Wilson's con- -

lition this morning and Rear Admiral
Grayson, his physician, held another
consultation with Admiral Stitt, of the
Naval Medical School, and Dr. Sterl-

ing Ituflin. Mrs. Wilson's family phv- -

iciim. who nnrticiiiated in yesterdays
consultation with Ir. F. X. Porcum.
f Philadelphia.
Tlie President luid no temperature

nid heart action is good, it wns said
it the White House.

The President slept some Inst niclit.
With li i tn is u trainetl nurse who is
assisting Mrs. Wilson ill enring for the
President.

Mrs. Wm. Gihlis McAdoo, and Mrs.
Sayre. daughters of the President, are
on tlie way to Washington. Jt was said
hat while members of Hie family have
lot been summoned to. Washington.
Mrs. McAdoo ami Mrs. Sayre c:pres- -

d a desire to come. Miss Margaret
Wilson, the third daughter, is now iu
Washington.

It was announced officially that this
urn iu President Wilson's condition

would not interfere with tlie indus-
trial conference next week. In Un
even! the president is not aide Monday
to address a communication to the
conference. Secretary Tumulty will no
tify theui of the President's desire for
selection of a permanent presiding of-

ficer.
Tlie orders that the President be"

kept strlotly qniet wjll . he enforced.
Secretary Tumulty said todar. No of
ficial business will be brought to his

Mention. Mr. Tumulty said; and no
one but members of his immediate fam
ily will be permitted to see him.

The President was informed late
yesterday of the defeat in tlie Senate
if the Fall amendments to the peace
treaty and of the ratification by the
French chamber of deputies, and this
news apparently cheered him ennsid- -'

prably.
Dr. Derrwn's Statement.

Philadelphia. Oct. 3. Dr. Francis
X. Dercum, of this city, noted neurol- -

gist who examined President Wilson
s a consulting physician, said today

the President's condition is grave, but
that he is of a cheerful frame of mind.

After spending one and one half
hours at the President's bedside. Dr.
Dercum returned borne at midnight.

We merely confirmed, Dr. Grayson's
diagnosis made previously and found
the Iresident very much In need of
rest. He Is very cheerfnl and takes
interest iu what is going on. This Is
encouraging indication."

1'poii his orrival liere. Dr. Dercum
saiil to newspaper reporters:

'The President is profoundly ex
hausted and very weak. He remained
in lied all day. He had no tempera- -

tare, but the fact that he was up and
about on Wednesday and became so
completely exhausted later caused ev-

eryone to become apprehensive." '

Dr. Dercum said lie would not re
turn to Washington unless summoned.

Condition Unchanged. ..

(Washington. Oct. 3. The Presi-
dent's condition is unchanged. Dr.
Grayson's bulletin issued at 18:15 p.
m. said.

Washington. Oct. 3. Supplementing
his official bulletin Dr. .Grayson told
newspaper correspondents that the
President's mind was keen and alert
and his physical condition was very
good. He also is taking some nourish- -

ants to Call on You. Ma

Your Renewal and Help
Your Favorite Get Votes

NO CANDIDATE HAS
OVERLAND CINCHED

Next Week To Be To Your
Interest, Whether First or
Last. Make Each Promis
ed Subscription a Reality

With two more days' In which to re
new your subscription in order to
give contestants benlflt of your tv
uewul, stiliscrilH'rs are requested to
either mail or bring iu their renewals
today or tomorrow. l)o not hold buck
and wait for contestants to call on
you for In nil probability they arc
too busy to get around to everyone.
but they need your help and we know
that you will gludly give it to them.

There would he a great deal more
pleasure iu letting them have the

of your votes (halt wait until
after this week and then renew Hrov
ing none to lie benefitted by your act
of generosity. Come hi today or to-

morrow and pay up your subscrip-
tion. .

1

Which one of these do you deslre.to
see come into possession of the Over
land 4?

District One (Concord).
. Miss I.ucy P.ell 1, linker.

Mrs. II. A. Mcliiuiriii.
Misa Margie McEucIiern.
Miss Joliuie Parnell.
Mr. Fred Mnrr.
Miss Hose Skldmore.
Miss Alma (rittln.
Mr. A. Z. Perry.

District Two (Kannapolis.)
Mrs. W. I.. Yost.
Miss t'oco Walton.
Miss Dollie llallnrd. i

District Three (All Other Territory).
Miss Wilmn Tucker.
ltev. I. V. Helm,

..illss Annie Turkw,. ,
Miss Mury ('line.

' Miss Maude Itigger.
Miss Klsie Barliee.
Mrs. B. H. AicSwaln.
Miss Ruby Snpp.
Miss Lucy Kluttz.
No prizes, with the exception of the

Overland Automobile, will be awarded
candidates unless they turn In the val-
ue of the prize In new subscriptions.

Candidates are reminded of the
fact thnt they have two more days in
which to poll twenty five new yearly
subscription to either the Tribune or
the times lnx order to receive a $".00
gold offer. Every candidate on the
list should be able to bring In this
many subscriptions easily and in ad-

dition to this you will receive 75,000
extra votes for each $25.00 In new
business and 25,000 for each $25.00 In
renewals. Never give up until after the
moment of the closing Is at hand.

Contestants you have one of the
greatest opportunities Iu the history of
contests to be the winner of the Over-

land 1, we can truthfully assure you
that not one of you, on the list Is so
fnr behind but what they can bridge
the gap between victory and defeat' Do
not allow anyone to tell you that any
particular candidate has the "first
prize cinched, for undoubtedly this is
far from the truth.

Next week is Is to your Interest,
whether you be first or mat, to poll
as much new business at it is possible.

Make every promise yon have give
you their subscription, then request
each subscriber you have gotten to
take another year. Do not fail to do
this, devote your entire spare time to
your campaign work from today un-

til, the moment the contest closes on
October 18th., 1019.

Make next week a record week, and
the following week double back, and
hold jour own.

Tennis at the this afternoon at
Jlveo'clock. X

Gary, chairman of the 'hoard of - the
Htatw Hteei Corporation, "is

NINETEEN PERSONS
ARE KNOWN DEAD

Five of the Number Are
V hite and Fourteen Col-

ored. Two Hundred Ne-

groes Are Arrested.
' ij

(By The Associated Press.)
Helena, Ark., Oct. 3. With military

control estabtlshd at Elaine IS miles
li ,,f this city, tlie center of negro

i Vrs. which for 4H hours have
hi own Heleun and Phillips county Iu

turmoil, and other villages when
neii-- iKipulatlon. preiioniiiiates, ni
ta-- u of pacification was declared well

today.
I'wo negroes, who failed to oliey n

command of tho military patrol today.
were tired on by tlie soldiers netu-Kiain-c

and killed and nnothcr wound- -

el tin- fourth memliers of the party
was arrested. Otherwise, with the ex- -

C"pli"ii of the nnng oi several snors.
com tiaratlYe quiet prevailed In tlie
coin districts.

While casualties as the result of
lash- i- stood today at live dead and

five wounded. With the exception of
Ira I'roctor, a deputy sheriff who. wlas
"lioitslv wounded, all injured were

nMrted recovering.
Si- far more than 200 negroes have

"''n taken into custody.
The knwn negroes dead today was

I. with other lsidies reported iu cane
ntUcs and underbrush aliout Klnlne,
la re most of the fighting oocurred.
A large amount of literature, tend'

ng to show thnt the outbreak was dde
to propaganda circulated among the
irgro i ens nt farmers, made rosy pro

mises if the negroes woniu nanti to- -
gei her. Agitators, the literature in-- .,

ilicaies represented JtUemsel ves ', ng
agents olTfhe Federal government; and
fn vi- - promise of. .50 rents .per pound '
fo lie rmsd be paid di-

rect to small farmers to replace the
method of settlement now In force be-

tween land owner and tenant.

Appearance of Founts . Goldman Post-,- .
poned.

(Br .Thi ,AnicUM Press.
New York. Oct. 3. Emma Goldman,

anarchist, writer and lecturer, recent
ly released from the penitentiary, who
was to have appeared today before
T'niuil States Immigration officials on
Ellis Island to answer a charge of be-
ing "an undesirable cltisen,'- has' had
her case indefinitely- - postponed by or-
ders from Washington, it was stated
here today at the offices of the Com-
missioner of Immigration.

L

The winds may be tempered to the
shorn lamb, but the. baked truth isn't
always so fortunate. -

I nve Is blind. Many a fellow asks
for a girl's hand without even knowing
what sice glove she wears. '

incut " .. t , . ,

i 'insulting physicians have agreed
with Dr. Grayson that the President
Is suiTerlng from nervous exhaustion
brought on by his strain at the peace
conference, and his four over the conn-tr-y

y
lit' I nnn aaln Ika DvoAf.lan tla

sir. i to keep to constant touch with
otli' ial affairs; unit It was only with
ili.li. nlty that his mind could be di--
verted. ",'-- ' ..

r.. 'KJ'i r '.'
i'rsy Far Prcsldena's Recover)--.

Salt Lake City,- - tTtahi Oct. 3. A
si nl prayer for the. complete and
moid recovery of President Wilson
was said here today at the opening of
I iu- !KttU semi-annu- conference of
the Mormon church held in tbetaber
nacle In which President Wilson spok
St-r- ember 25th. f

Building Loan and

ftowlng the seed of anarchy." the sen-nt- e

committee Investigating the strike,
waa UM today hy Michael Tlithe, pres-

ident of the union of iron, steel and
tin worker.

"I waa very much pnt out 'yester-
day by Judge Gary's refnaal to com-

promise or arbitrate with this issue."
"said Tighs. "He la sowing seeds of

anarchy ; promoting the Insidious doc-

trine that there Is no way out of In-

dustrial difficulties except by the dex-

trin-lion of one side or the other."
j.

NEGRO IIEIJ CHARGED
WITH CAUSING WRECK

Admits That He Caused Wreck on S.

' A. I Near Petersburg. Va-- nr

Tk 4mtlil4 msa.t
Petersburg, Va, Oct. 3. John Winne

a negro Inmate of the state hospital
for, the Insane has been arrested here
charged with responsibility of the
wreck of the a A I Train No 5 at
Heacoast, several ndles south of this
city, last Sunday flight. In which
three persona were killed. It is charg-
ed that Winne tampered with tne
switches at fleacoast, causing the de-

railment of the train. x s

Wlnne Is said to have admitted es-

caping from the hospital several nights
before the wreck and breaking; the
lock on the switch but did not open

It He again escaped Saturday night
anil threw the switch.

The man has been confined in tlie
criminal ward for several years.

Deadly Poisao to . Boll WeevU Dig--

covered.
(By Tk A ilm rim.) r

' Washington, Oct. a A deadly poi-

son to boll weevil,' the insect which
has .cost Southern planters 1100,000,-00- 0

annually, has been discovered In
the form of a dry powdered calcium
arsenate by the Bureau of Entomology
of the Department of Agriculture, .

CONTINCE INVESTIGATION
OF THE OMAHA RIOTS

Governor, Assisted by State Agents
Making a Thorough Investigation of
the Riots.

City Tke AM0laf4 fw.
Omahn. Neb., Oct. X (iovernor Mc

Kelvl nssisteil bv stat" agents, tisluy
investigation into the cans

es of the riots last HiiihIii.v which re- -

xnlted In Hie lynching of a negro, an
ittark bv the mob on the Mayor of
Onmlm, llling of two white liii.
nid tlie burning of the county court
house. More than 75 men and lioys
ire under arrest, charged with partic- -

patiou in tlie riot, and the imlice say
s many others will he taken into ens- -

to!ay. . v,. ,
Major General lourd Wol said

conditions were su-- that the troop
now on duty would lie gradually re-

lieved although forces stationed at
Kort Omaha and Fort Crook would be
strengthened and trained for riot
duty.

Iu response to recommendations
from General Wood the city council
authorized the employment of 100 ad
ditional policemen - and standardized
equipment. Including two machine
guns, 30 riot guns, automobiles and
motorcycles for emergency use.

THE COTTON MARKET.

The Market Waa Comparatively Quiet
Thla Morning.

(Br Tfes AnMlaM Prm.1
New York, Oct. 8. The cotton mar

ket was comparatively quiet this-- morn-
ing with traders showing a disposition
to wait for the effect or yesteruay
government report on the stock market.
The opening was fairly steady at a
decline of 20 to 48 points in response
to lower Liverpool cables, and Kngiisii
selling, but overnight reports from the
South indicated good trade demand a;
higher basis, and prices

"
neui preity

steady around 81.80 for December
during the early trading.

Cotton futures opened fairly steady :

October 81.50: December 81.08: Jan
uary 31.05; March 32.10; May 32.05.

TAFT DISCUSSES THE
TREATY WITH SENATORS

Held Private Discussions With Both
Demoerata and Republicans Today.

(Br Associate Press.)
Washington, Oct. 8. Former Presi-

dent Taft who Is here today to appear
before a Congressional committee con-

sidering a national budget system,
participated In private discussions of
Republican senators regarding reser-
vations to the peace treaty. He con-

sidered wth several Republicans, in-

cluding the "mild" reservu-tionlstn,an- d

expected later to see 8en-ato- r

Hitchcock, of Nebraska, . the ad-

ministration leader, of the treaty fight
and other Democratic senators. . '
BELIEVE ITALY WILL

RATIFY PEACE TREATY

Expect a. Royal Decree, Which WiH
- B Held Constitutional. ' V

: ( tin'Wii maa.-'- '

V Paris. Oct. received by
tt... .wu ru. nnnfaMtmi fmni HimA have
persuadeA the supreme council' that
Italy will ratiry tne uerman . peace
treaty by royal decree, The general
opinion of the council Is that such a
ratification will be valid under the
Italian constitution, as the treaty does
not Involve any Italian errltorlal
changes. . '

' Fair Weather Forecasted.
H (Br Tka tinHitH etrml

Chicago, Oct. 3. A few light clouds
were visible, tbis morning, but accocd-tn- g

to the weather forecast there --will
be no Tain before night giving the
promise that vthe third game of. the
world series will .not be Interfered
with. The forecast Is "partly clondy
aqd somewhat cooler followed by
showers at nighty ,.. '

Players and Salaries of the Firs!
Team Organized.

(By Tfc Araoeted Prcaa.
Cincinnati. Oct. 2. Fifty-tw- o years

ago when the II. C. L. caused by the
Civil War was beginning to drop and
baseball players were discarding their
"long pants" for uniforms. Harry
Wright, a star of tlie "National" team
of Washington, landed in Cincinnati
and put red hose on his players and
they lieciime the "Red Stockings." To
b more exact, historians tell us that
the designation originated in 1S07 anil
the Cincinnati's have lieen "Reds" in
to this, their year of glory.

Three years later after the "Rod
Stocklinrs'S bad had remarkable suc
cess, with' Aflr professions! ream Chi
cago men were Inspired to organize a
rival professional club. The Chicago
team whs called the "White Stockings"
because they wore white hosiery In
contrast to that of carmine color worn
by their rivals. Lnter their name was
changed to White Sox but the Clncin- -

natis did not become "Red Sox.
That name was adopted by the Hoston
club of the American league. In time
the Cincinnati "Red Stockings" be
came the "Reds."

The Cincinnati Reds made a great
pennant race this season but Pat Mo--

rau s lumen of ball tossers had nothing
on the original Cincinnati "Red Stock-
ings," back in 18(1!). Their record that
year was unapproachable. The team
toured the country from Boston to San
Francisco ami never lost a game. Six
ty-ni- games were played liefore the
team met defeat at the hands or the
"Atlantics" of Brooklyn in 1870.

On this famous tour of the Cincin-
nati team it Is recorded that Hurry
Wright tlie owner, made money and
thus .was styled the first baseball mag-

nate.
The first year's salary roll of the

"Red Stockings" Is still on record. It
reads like this: Harry Wright, center
Holder, $1,200; George Wright, short-
stop, (then greatest all round player
In the country) Asa Bralnard.
pitcher, $1,100: Fred Waterman, third
base, $1,000; Charles Sweascy, second
base, $800; Charles Could, first base,
$800; Douglas Allison, catcher, $800:
Andy Ionard, left fielder, 8O0; Call
McVev, right fielder. $800 and Richnrd
Hurley, utility, $000.

In 1870 Cincinnati played a disas-
trous series with tlie Chicago White
Sox. It was no Workl's Series only
a two game affair but the two victor-
ies of the White "Sox so disheartened
the Red Stockings that the following
year the club disbanded. They took
defeat hard in those days, the histor-
ians tell. But no one can blame the
Cincinnati players for being discour-
aged seeing that jnst a year ls?forc
they had won sixty-nin- e games with-
out a loss from teams iu all parts of
the Cnlted States. They Just natural-
ly hated to lose.

KING OF BELGIANS
HONORED IV NEW YORK

Freedom of the City Extended to the
Belgian Ruler by Mayor Hylaa.

Hf TIM A II L'ltU ITHII
New York, Oct. A The.', name of

King Albert of the Belgians was add-

ed today to the loug roll of famous
men who have been made honorary clt-ise-

of the City of New York. The
ceremony on the steps of the historic
City Hall and the scene which preced
ed It were virtually duplicates of the
picture which was presented only a
few weeks ago when General Pershing
was similarly honored by' the nation's
metropolis.

From the moment that the King and
bis rouHort Oneen Klliatn landed nt
the Battery till his arrival at the City
Hall he was the center of an ovation
which rivalled siven if it could not
exceed the welcome given the victor
ious Amdrlcan commander-in-chie- f

Ton can't bare too much of a good
thing; still, we sometimes wish the
fellow who knows it all would forget
some of it . .j.

E CONFERENC

Which President Wilson Has
'Called to Meet in Wash-

ington Beginning Next
, Monday.

WANT CHANCER
IN REPRESENTATIVES

It Is Hnited That Fourteen
Other Unions May Not
Send Delegates to the
Conference.

(Br Ths Awia.il!itc4 Press.)
Washington, Oct. 3. Railroad un-

ions, representing more than 2,000,000
workers, will not participate in the
Industrial conference called by Presi
dent Wilson for next Monday unless
the iHises of lalmr representation is
Changed to Include the chief execu-
tives of all International and national
unions.

Timothy Shea, of the brotherhood of
firemen said today that the change iu
representation had lieen suggested to
Director General Hines, but no reply
had lieen received, and none is ex-

pected. Because of tills, he said, the
four brotherhoods do not expect to go
to the conference and Is was thought
the other fourteen uutons which are
affiliated - with the American Federa-
tion of Labor, also would not partici-
pate.

Troubled over the railroad men's
representation arose when all rail-
road unions were asked to send four
men to conference. The brotherhood
asserting that the fourteens union
would be represented by delegates of
the American Federation of Labor,
with which the railroad brotherhoods
are not 'affiliated, sought to name all
four delegates. The railway employees
department of the Federation contend-
ed they should have direct representa-
tion by appointment of part of the
four. The matter waa referred to Mr.
Hlues who has beeu endeavoring to
solve the problem without success.

Acting President Jewell of the rail
road employees department of the
American Federation of Labor said to-
day the Federation did not yet know
whether the railroad anions affiliated
with the Federation would be repre-
sented In .the conference." There was
indications from some quarters that
these unions would accept, representa-
tives by the delegates accredited to
the Federation, even If they were not
allowed to appoint their own spokes-
men.

FORTY CENTS FOR COTTON;
(100 PER TON FOB SEED

This Is Fair Price Says AUbaam Ag-

riculture Expert
' (Br Tk Artaws lt

Montgomery, Ala, Oct. 3. Forty
cents per pound for cotton and $100
per ton for seed was the price set to
day by Commissioner of Agriculture
Allgood, for which the farmers should
bold 'their crops. Commissioner d

in a telegram sent to all the dai-
ly and weekly newspapers In Alabama
and to all commissioners of agricul
ture In the Booth, declared the' cot
Win crop was a half million bale short
and asked that farmers be asked to
hold out for approved prices.

' ... .... v

When a sheep was being shorn on an
an Australian farm a starling's nest
with one egg was found In its wool

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiS

ANNOUNCEMENT.I OCTOBER 1

is thebeginning of a New Interest Period in our 5

Savings Department. . Deposits made on or before 1

The 44th. Series in This Old Reliable Building

Loan and Savings Association is now Open; Come i

in and take shares and we will Jielp lyoti to save .

your money help you to own your , ownC home. '

Now i? the accepted time to take shares. Don't
Put it off But Come and Do It at Onc&w.W&J-'- '

October 10th draw interest from October 1st.. -

Interest at 4 per cent, compounded quarterly,

' Open a Savings Account with us. : Your busi--

ness appreciated. .
' '

,' 1 Cabarrus County
.v ;'::;;: Savings V Assoc! lien V&f.

Office in the Concord Ns' 1 K-r.- k. . '
1 Citizens Ban!c and; Trust Company
i 'Chaa. B. Wagoner. Wea.' v , . A. F. GMdman, Cashier. ; E

. . C, I rropst. Teller. , - - .' 5
n!t:7nitiiiiiiiuiiiiiitihiiiiiiiitititiiiuii:uiiiiiiliriitiiiiillliliiiiiililliiiiMiiUiittrs


